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BOWEN [ SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
m rltb SW& 5th Floor [ Sammento, CA 958241   el (916) 657-2166 1 ax (916) 6 ~ 9 ~ 1  w w w ~  
May 30,2008 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENTS (081 87) 
2 
KATHERINE MONTGOMERY \ 
Associate Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I 302 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified thai the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: BONDS. DRINKING WATER. WATER CONSERVATION 
AND WATER PROTECTION. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: I 21 I 3/07 
PROPONENTS: Don Perata and Michael J. Machado 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ELECTIONS 
1500 11th w, 5th Floor I Sacramento, CA 958 y 1 T ~ I  (9161 657-2166 1 Fax (916) 653-3224 1 w w m s . a g o v  
TO: 
December +I 3,2007 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERSlPROPONENT 
(07261) 
FROM: 1 
\ 
w \ Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #1302 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
BONDS. DRINKING WATER. 
WATER CONSERVATION AND 
WATER PROTECTION. STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Don Perata 
Michael J. Machado 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 440 
Sacramento, CA 85814 
BONDS. DRINKING WATER. 
WATER CONSERVATION AND 
WATER PROTECTION. STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
I, Minimum number of signatures required: .................................................... 433,971 
California Constitution, Article I I, Section 8(b) 
2 .  Official Summary Date: ............................................................. Thursday, 1211 3/07 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) ............................................. Thursday, 1211 3107 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
AH sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes $5 336, 9030(a)). ................................. Monday, 0511 2/08* 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
............ to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)) ,..Thursday, 05122108 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
05/12/08, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)). 
d, Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties.. ........................................... .Saturday, 05/31 108** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)) ..................................................... Monday, 07/14/08 
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code 9 15). 
**Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #I 302 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05131108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
................................ signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) Thursday, 07/24108* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
..................................................... (Elec. Code 5 9031 (b)(c)). Friday , 09105108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07124108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code $5 9031 (d), 9033) .......... Tuesday, 09/09/08* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1 980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81 000 et seq. 
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
December 13,2007 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 1 1 Ih street, sth Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
1300 1 STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (9 16) 445-9555 
Telephone: (9 16 445-4752 
Facsimile: (916 1 324-8835 
E-Mail: KrystaI,Paris@doj,ca.gov 
FILED 
In tho office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
DEC 1 3 20C7 
RE: Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0049 
TITLE: BONDS. DRINKING WATER. WATER CONSERVATION AND WATER 
PROTECTION. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0069, along with the text of 
the proposed measure, 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions, ?$ij 
YSTAL PARIS 
Initiative Coordinator 
For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Enclosures 
Proponent(sl vublc information: 
Senator Don Perata 
Senator Michael J .  Machado 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 440 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Fair Oaks, CA 95628 
Date: December 13,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0069 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
BONDS. DRINKING WATER. WATER CONSERVATION AND WATER PROTECTION. 
STATUTE. Authorizes $6,835,000,000 in bonds paid from state's General Fund for water 
related projects. Allocates approximately 29% to statewide water supply reliability projects 
including conservation, reclamation, distribution, storage and restoration. Allocates 
approximately 35% to Sacramento-San Joaquin delta sustainability projects including ecosystem 
improvements. Allocates approximately 16% to statewide conservation and pollution cleanup 
projects includng ecosystem and urban watershed protection and restoration. Allocates 
approximately 16% statewide to prevent or reduce contamination of groundwater that serves as a 
source of drinking water. Allocates approximately 4% to statewide water recycling projects. 
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state 
and local government: State cost of about $1 3.3 billion over 30 years to pay off both the 
principal ($68 billion) and interest ($6.5 billion) costs on the bonds. Payments of about $445 
million per year. Unknown, eventual costs, potentially in the Iow hundreds of millions of dollars 
per year, to state and local governments to operate or maintain projects developed with these 
bond funds. (Initiative 07-0069.) 
October 9,2007 
VIA HAND DELIVERY 
OCT 1 1 2007 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Office of the Attorney General 
ATIN: Initiative Coordinator 
1300 I Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Request for Title and Summary for the Safe Drinking Water Act of 2008 
Dear Initiative Coordinator: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, we hereby request preparation of a, title and 
summary for the attached propose initiative "The Safe Drinking Water Act c ~ f  2008." 
Enclosed please find a check in the mount of $200,00. Please return a stamped copy of 
the initiative and th is  letter in the enclosed self-addressed envelope. 
All inquiries or correspondence relative to this initiative should be directed to Senator 
Perata at: 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 440 
Sacramei~to, CA 95814 
Thad you for your attention to this request. 
Sincerely, 
Michael J ,  m a d o  
State Senator 
This i s  not a government document. Not printed or mded at public expense. Paid for by 7axpa)~rs folm Perm, ID~1277980.364 Grand Avenue, 6121, Oakland CA 94610 
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RN 07 23987 PAGE t 
MTlA?TVE MEASURE fO BE SUBMmeD DIRECTLY TO TliE VOTERS 
The Attorney G a d  of W b m h  k prep& tht following title and summary 
of the &id p q o s c  and points of t)le w e d  m: 
(Hue wt forth tbc title st3d swunary prepared by the Attorney Genmd. This 
tide and summy mt a h  be printea aaos the mp of a& pagc of the pelition 
wbm3n SigmtuxeS axe to appear-) 
We, the undarsignd, regkkd, @fi& votm of Catifmh raidex1tE of 
C m t y  (oe City a d  County), kmhy prqmse amdmmt6 to the CaLEomia Wakr 
C&, andpctiticm the S e m t a y  of Stak to submit the same t~ h c  voters dI=alifornia 
fm t b i i  adoption or rsjation id the next succeeding general dation or at any special 
statewide electiun k i d  prim to that & e ~ d  election or othenvisepvjded by law. The 
propused amadmeats (full title md nd t  d m c s m )  read as fouows: 
SECTION 1. Division 26.7 (5;ormmcing with S&on 79700) is addad to the 
Wata W e ,  to read: 
10/1[Y07 0227 PM 
RN 07 29987 PAGE 2 
DMBON 26.7. THE SAFE DRINKING WAXER ACT OF 2008 
79700. This cfivisiop shail be hwvn and may be dtsd-as the Safe DrhkAag 
Water Act of2oO8. 
79701. The people ofCd%mia -tiad 4 declare d of the fallowing: 
( a ) S & e ~ ~ ~ o f c k a n , t r a f e ~ ~ b ~ n d a ' ~ h m r z e s ,  
businesses, and f i  is m tssmtid mpmibifity of govmment, 8nd &tical to 
pro-g the quality af life for Wifbrnians- 
Califwria's economy growing and stmg. 
(c) Encowaging wa&r cwmervdon, upgradiag water syskms ta reduce waste, 
and improving sewage treatmmt ta crate recycled wakrfbC. business =dl- water 
tlsers are cammansat memms to treat water as thc prtcious resource that it is. 
(d) Protdng Irks,  rivers, and sbenu from pollution, clcaaing up polluted 
Wattx Project are M U C ~  to providing a reliable supply ofdr'hkhg water. 
1 W10107 0227 PM 
RN 07 29987 PAGE 3 
79742, Unless tke a n k x t  a* requires, tttt defmitiom sef brtb in tbL 
section pm the amstmctim of this division, as folhsr: 
(a) *%BY mtor lalwm&m Plan" mean& the ptao p r e p d  p w m t  to 
Planning Agrecmetltfegarding thc Bay Delta € ~ S & O X I  Ph, dakl Oetabtx 6, 
20116. 
(b) '*Bay-klta b t ~ ~ ' '  m6ansi tbt delta, Buigtur Ba)l; d Sui- MEatsfr, 
(c) " C o d t t e e w  means the! Safe binking Water Finance Carmnitke d by 
Section 79782. 
Id) 'PeltaWmcrtns the S-an Srra$lsia Delh as d d b d  in $ d o n  
t 2220. 
(e) Wqmhmi'' meam the Depslmrat o f W i  lkaumes, 
{fl "DifecW means the Director ofwarn Resoma. 
(g) 'Disdvmtagd communi~" has thr: mmnhg set fad  in subdbion (a) of 
Seetiom 79505.5. 
(h) Teand'' meam the Safe W&mg Water Fund sf 2008 mated by Sccaion 
79720. 
(j) "lntegtat6d regional wata mmgecnat plan" means a comprehensive plan 
for a defined gtogmpbic area, the specific development and mtmt of which Wl k 
defined by gt&Iim adopted by tk depwberrt At amhimum, an interned e@onal 
water management plan M describe the marjm watcr-related objectives Md conflicts 
within a region, considem. a broad variety of water mmgerncnt s t r a k g k ,  and idenlify 
10/10/07 0237 PM 
RN M 29987 PAGE 4 
the appropriate c a m b ~ m  of water &mind arrd supply muagemat altmmtiva, 
water quality protections, and envuonmatd dmmnkhip actions to prOvidc 1 o n g - w  
mliabfe, and high@ty wahx supplb and to voted tbe envimment at the lowat 
msomble cost a d  with tlxe bighest possibb benefits to tbe environment and b water 
USFrs. 
0) "Nmpr&t uqphtiann meam am qgnbt iob qdiiitd ta do business in 
California aod qualified & Sc&n 50 1 (c) (3) of T& 26 of the: United States Internal 
Revenue Cade. 
(k) ' W c  spy" mans astate ag~rtcy or district, joint powers 
authority, city, county, city and county, or ather political sdxti~bion of the state. 
( I )  ''SecrW~ry" m a a s  the SmWq afthe Remmes  Agency. 
(m) "State Gmed Obligation Bond W nt- tk State G m d  Obligatim 
Band law {Chapter 4 (cammeenr:inz: wirh Sarion 16720) of Part 3 of Division 4 or 
m e  2 of the Go-at Code). 
797 10. An mmt &at equafs ,not morp: than 5 percknt of th funds allocated 
for a grant program pursusat to this divisjpn may bc used to pay the costs to abjniskr 
that propam 
797 1 1. Chapter 3.5 (commencing wi& Section 1 1340) of Part 1 of Division 3 
of Title 2 of& Gownmeat Code does not apply to the drrvc10pmcni or implementation 
of programs or projects authorized or funded under this division. 
1W2Q107 02:27 PM 
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79712. (a) Rimt9disbdng gmtspuwnt to this division, each state agency 
f b t b ~ b a & $ & e r 8 g m t & t b d i ~ ~ ~ p x o j s c t ~ k i ~ t i o n  
mdevsli&on guicl- 'fhtgujddbs m y  ineW ahitation catbe d o k ~ l m w n t  
of graab to be d. 
( b ] ~ r & & ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ s h a l l o o l l d u c t ~ @ ~ c ~  
a , c m & k r p u b ~ ~ p r i a r b ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ & a t i  
publisfi #c h f k  mli&tbn artd mabtim guideHnes on jts Tnbernet Web site at least 
3 0 d q y a M 0 ~ ~ : ~ c ~ ~ ~ p .  0 0 e S h 8 ; l i b e ~ a t a ~ ~ o n i n  
n o r t b m C a J ~ a , r x n e ~ M b g : c o 1 ) ~ a t a l o c a t i o n h h e m ~ v a I f e y ,  
a r t r d a n r ~ s b a l l k ~ u t a ~ i n ~ C a [ i f b n r i a U ~ % r i o p ~ ~  
b ~ ~ * 1 1 t ~ w p i . ~ o f r h e ~ ~ b ~ ~ d t t c c s a n d  
&e gppmprm policy sOmmiatawf of* kgaawe. 
79713. &istheinteat oftheppJ.ethatthe inwdzncnt &public h d s p ~ ~ ~ ~ m t  
to this dividon s h d d  mult in public baefit~. 
7971 4. The State Ad*@r shall a n n a y  muduct a p m w c  r w k w  and 
an audit ofmpmditw~s from he fmPd The State Atlditor shall repo* m d y  on or 
bdorc March I, its fmdings to th0 Govcrnor and the &e&lature, and &all make Ult 
fm-s wdabk to t4c p d c .  
797 15. Funrts provided by this dhision shall mt be used to support or pay for 
ewironmmtd mitistion ax compliance abh@m ofprivate p d e s  m I d  agencieg 
under &ate or f d d  law. 
7971 6. Tbe Legidatwe m y ,  by statute, inrplemmt ptograr#s funded by tbjs 
division. 
1TY3#07 a 2 7  PM 
RN 07 29987 PAGE 6 
79720. ?be proceeds of bonds hut8 and sold p m a n t  to this division &sf1 
be deposited mfhe Safk Drmldng Water Fmd of 2008, which is hereby ended 
79721. l'&t sum of two Mli i  dabs [~,000,000poO) br: mdhblc for 
~ p r i a t i w n b y ~ b b g i a ~ f i ~ ~ e f i u r d ~ ~ ~ t 6 p r c a n p r ; ~ ~ t s  
w-+~a&rn-wi&thIsd-w& 
79722. {a)~asprsvi~insrllbdjlvisioaEgXthcdepaftm~shattarratd 
pats t 0 u ~ " t r l e p r o j e c t s W ~ ~ ~ t  w i & a m ~ ~ ~ m @ o m l w a t e r  
management plan. 
( b ) A o u r b . o ~ t a s ~ l i e r W s t ~ p ~ e , & p ~ d & t i & h n  
watexmmagemaat plan in accordance wi& tbe U r b  Watw Management P h h g  
Act (Park 2.6 (eo- wi& Section 1061 0) &Division 6) is idigrible to rrxEiw: 
fmds made available pursuant to this chapter until the urban water m a g m c t  plm 
is  p r q a d  anit wMitcd En w r d a n c ~  with the rcquitemenfs of h t  act. 
(c) forth^ o f a w d n g  a grant d m  this chapter, the dcpathat shall 
require a local cost share of not Less than SO p m t  of project costs. The department 
may wi&e or redwe the &-sharing e e m e n t  forrn*ects thst direefly h e f i t  a 
disadmitagd m&jl. 
(d) ElidbIe projects itlGiude, but are not l'xmital tu, dl of tbe following: 
10110C07 0227 PM 
&I 07 29987 PAGE 7 
(I) Agricd-1 and urban water use acimy iqlcmcntation projects, as well 
as fctnslbility studies, M s a l  assi-t, dudon,  and @lit olitreach, aMi projects 
that result in wakz saving, heres& ins- flow, improved w a r  m, or 
inmasod m q g  &eiency. 
(1) bcychg, ~ c b t i o o ,  water treaimvm for the ~ c a v e r y  of wakr supplied 
desdmtim, and essocisrbSd Wties, iatc1wihg &ribdaft5 systems, 
Q) Gmdwakr  mi srtltfaed stomp pmjectr, and mjmctive w ahd mmoir 
reoperstium projects. 
(4) ~ro- e ~ n ~ ~ n p t ~ e n ~ i ~ ~ ,  C-, and m ~ a p r e r j m ,  and 
o r h ~ ~ ~ ~ n t c e s s a r ) r t o p m t c c t & s b ' ~ m ~  w t e r ~ u p p l i s .  
me implmentatiwp of s project h& pursuant t.a Mr paragraph does not rdicvc 
a respclnaib1e party or Wle prm fmm that paon's ~blgatim mdex existing state 
or fkdaal law to c l m  up or me&'~%es, or 0therw-k kat, cunta- water. 
(5) Q b r  PrarjEGts that improve water suppIy reliabiIity or impwe thte supply 
md delivery of sdk dddthg water. 
(e) Eligile a p p E m t s  mdeb- &is chapter atre public a g a c k ~ ,  public Pltllitis, 
and mutual water companies. To be eligible for W i n g  under tbis chapter, projmts 
proposed by public utilities that are rrgulatcd by the Public Utilities Commission snd 
mutual water companies shall hwvc adtar and defmite public purpose and &all h e f i t  
the customers of those ~ ~ v t  warn system. 
(0 The hd.bg provided in Sectim 7972 1 shdl be allocated to each hydrologic 
region as identified in the California Watcr Piau ia accordance with this oubdivisjon. 
For the South Coast hyhiugic region, the deparbnent sbdI eseatrlisfr three ftanding 
lb/lQlm 0227 PM 
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amt~ Wdcd the mttmhd of Sm Dego C c r ~ t ) r  d ~~tlffim Orange County 
(designated ss tLre LOg Angela ~ ~ ) ,  and shzO idh& foads to rhwt areas in 
s~ccardance with tlai6 rmbdwisioa The No& and South babmbin hyhbgic regions 
(g) Intmcgimal funds may bc expexlded directly or grated by the hartment 
tn address mdciregional n d  ox mewide prioritits, including, but not limited to, 
my of the following: 
(1) Invwting h~ tww w w  tocfmoiogy dmelopmmt and dtplopxmt 
(2) Meding WE water r q c h g  goals* 
(3) Adapting to climate change impacts. 
(5)  Other pmj#ts ttr imprcrve stamvide water manapmt systems. 
10/10/07 0227 PM 
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79730. (a) The B~ay-Dzha f&my is a unique fuse ~ ~ 1 ~ :  mmbhtion 
~ f d ~ d a t a d ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ t d u s e # f t h e d n l t a  
is not m&inablc, and m i i s  inr biigbhd o b d i c t a n ~ n g  various inkmxts. Futurc 
delta msbinabr"Iliv is tbea@d by dmnging hydrologys climate fbd risk 
seismic mats, nonnative@- b x b ,  m d ~ c ~ b f w i m n m ~ ~ ~ .  FWm 
m a n a a p # n m t o f b h e ~ ~ t I m p r r s v e ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~ e ~  
o f d e l 6 a w a t G x w m ~ i n m d w ~ ~ d r i n k i a g ~ ~ ~ , ~ w ~  
supply retisrbility, re?5tme t?cay94emh, d p m  s m w i f  @ u W  and 
m a e a t i d  values in tiaeddib~ h b y  sstams of h d h g  will be Oetad bo ttllpltnmt 
impMvcd Mta m m v t  
@ ) T h i s ~ p ~ ~ ~ f o x p u b f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e c t s  
needed assist in the W s  m s w t y  as a vital rcsotace far m, w m ,  water 
qudty,  w a k  supply, agddttm, and =tion. 
(c) In implementing this dispkr, the -t, W g  inh c o s i h m  the 
r e c o m d a t i m  of the Bzy Delta Comemation Plm and the Blue Ribbon Task Force 
atablisbd by &&vc Order 5-1 7-06, shall develop, in cmpmtiun with the 
Department of Fish sad Game and the State Water R~~ Control Borud, a 
wpKeb~h~ &l& sustainabiuty pg233Il hItedes b& CUXlWWt and 
hmpmmmk, and &at me& the fbibwing aiteeia: 
10/1(1/07 0227 PM 
RM 07 29987 PAGE 10 
(1)Redum impolcts ~ m h i i s h ~ ~ b y ~ ~ o ~ n n o f t t r e  ~ ~ p s  
m l a i ~ ~ ~ B s s d b i l i t y a n d a b ~ ~ o f ~ h t W ~ P m j c o t d & e  
C d  Valley Project to p r r , v i d e ~ c ~ ~ t s  t s W  by this divis ion,  
(2)Rovidsd~~waJIoarfmhrbit.1hn~tsfnfi~& 
wildliik ftn fbt delta 
( 3 ) G u i d e s c c o s y s t e m ~ c m ~ v ~ i n t b e d A t a  
( 4 J P n , ~ i m p w a l ~ s u p p l y ~ ~ l i ~ u d ~ 0 ~ b o l t h c S t m ,  
WrwterProjoEtPlsndthe~WVdhyPPqjeGtmdforwater~. 
(5) Rmhces * ~nantityofhomi&tot&d@ carbon, d b d  dimbed 
s o E & i n W ~ ~ a t ~ m d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e s t a ~ U l e  
p b I i c b & d ~ k W t y o f ~ ~ W e r ~ a D d t h e ~ V a l l e y  
Project to ma%ge 4inity. 
(6)~edtlces~*wty0&tpcntr*mrxar*ddlt+~pondrs 
bcxibility to manage mcatahtie assdated with dimate champ arid fitme fighmy 
iteeds. 
(a) Futrds povidcd by this didiviakm rbail not be mcpemhd to pay thc costr of the 
design or construction ofdelta water transfer Wlities. fhmt costs shdl be thc 
r s p d b i t i w  nftk  agencies that benefit km U s e  impmments. 
(c) The Lcgislturo may only .mend or repad this &on by a statute tbat i s  
parsed in each horn by rollcall vot. eatmd iofo tbc jortrnr!, t w ~ - h i d s  of thc 
membmhip oonwdng. 
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7973 I. T ' h  ma oftwo biUm four hlmQ.ed miUm d o I b  (S;2,400,1#t0,OW) 
shall bt adable  fm qprqripiiw by ae LqisMm $m the fund fox granb and 
d i i  eapendiam, as follows: 
(a) C3ne Wtim dbUaas ($1,000,000m fbrprojects that@& pubfig benefitr 
md sum delis d a a b i l i t y  options, Muding the aequisitiun ofenvirommhl 
wat~r ights and projects tbat & any oftbe fo- 
(1) Enme that rabm and @dW watts supplics d d d  h m  the deb, 
~ M ~ ~ s l l P p f i e s u s P d ~ i n ~ d c l t a ~ ~ ~ & ~ , m n ~  
d k u p t e d ~ w f ~ i c ~ o f & h i a v e e % r e s r t b t i a g ~ ~  
f i o ~ , ~ s ~ r i S i t r g o e m ~ r n ~ f i  
(2) Impme the quality ofdridq w&er d a i d  f b m  the &Ha 
(3) P n w i d e ~ d ~ w d t b s r d o n s t o ~ ~ ~ ~ o w  
maditions witbin h e  ddta tE7 && dquage  haseat for native a and fBtildiC. 
(4) C r e a t e d a Q I t  tand ~ p a b r n s  d % O W L ~ c a r  k&e d a b  
(5) Rotcxt hwportatioi~ and other vital M a s i m c h m  in and a m d  the delta 
(6) FacGtats 0th p j a  that provide publi~ bericsts md support delta 
susaainahility opt im a p p d b y  @e Legis- by statute. including msfs m i a t c d  
witb planning, monitoring and design of a l t d m ,  and pmjwt modifications and 
adaptations ncctsssry to achieve the pals of this chapter. Not more than 5 pcrcent of 
the funds alloc~ted w).& this chapter may be eqenddfm pkdng,  dm arnd 
design- 
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(b) One binion farxr h u t d d  million d o h  ($1,400,000,000) for projects to 
protact and cnbnr;e the wstakability of the delta msystcm, hcludiag any of thc 
foU0wing. 
(1) Pxbjects fbr the devi4opmen-t aml implcmenWm of the Bay &lta 
Consexvation Plan and projects that a= consistent with the Findings oftlie Blue R b b  
Task Fom @Ma$ by EX&C Oxder S-1746- Thc Bay D c h  C o m a t i o n  Ptan 
shall identify pzojech for the enhan-t and dnabiIity of s e l d  fish species, 
a d  8haU be deve- to mect the ~ ~ t s  ufCh@w 10 (cmmmchg with 
S ~ O Q  2500) of DErisioa 3 of t#e Fish and G m e  Cude The prqjecb shall bc 
h p ~ e m d  though a -ti= effort atl~lng agencie regulatd and 
potentially W t e d  entitis, and afhled @a, inc1udiq state d kded water 
mutractom. l k s c  h d s  may k expended fm the p q s d s n  a£ en&mmaW 
dwmmWim and mvi-i-wmatal compliimm, snnd fix implementhg pjects identified 
in the Bay Delta Conservation Flax),. 
(2) Dthm pmjects to protect and rcstore native fish and wildlife d c p d e n t  on 
the delta ecosystrrm, iociuding the re- ox mhtion of &irabL invasive spies.  
(3) Projects fo reduce gemhowe gas emissions h m  q o s d  delta soils. 
(c) (1) Expenditure of any portion af tbe funds pvidcd pursuant to this chapter 
is contin~nt on the adqtion of a comprehmive plan for delta sustainability. 
(2) The water agency m e m b  md nongovment orgmktioa members of 
the Bay Delta Conmation Steering Committee shdi recommcad to the secretary a 
cost-sbare fornula for the nonstate funded share of prcjccts proposed for funding 
p w ~ ~ ~ t  ta p m p p h  (I) of ~11Mvision (b). 
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79770. The sum of o m  bi&m dcd1ars ($1 ,OQ0,000.000) sbaU be available for 
apmahn by tELe kgishtm fium Hte Arad f i x cxpad j~  & p u t s  fm#;osystm 
ad urban w a t e r M  protection d mtotadon projects, k iwi in& but not limited to, 
all of the following wabasheds, k h ~ ~  and bypassts in &w wakmherls: 
(a) ne San Juq& h w a & s h e &  
@) The Swimento Rlvm w a f d d  
(c) 'fho Saltan Sea and Colodo Eva wa&&eds. 
(d) n e ~ s h ~ e s a 3 v ~ w a ~  
(e) Tha 5an Gabhi R h r  water&&. 
( f )  The Gantu Ana River &ed. 
(g) The W d  River, iwludhg f ie  Trinity, S e  and S b  Rivers and 
w ~ ~ h c d s .  
&) No& coast mbrshcdrp. 
(i) San Francisw Bay wa-heds. 
(j) CmfraI coast waknheds. 
(k) Sdttth wast watersheds. 
(4 ME fahoe Basin wa-cd. 
(rn) Ken! River a d  Fdare Bask. 
In) San Diego Counq matstaf wateqheds. 
(0)  The Ventma River watmhcd 
(p) Tbc Sierra Nwada M m h h  wateKheds. 
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7977 1. (a) F a d s  provided for the Sacramento Ever and San Joaquin River 
wakesheds under Section 79770 shd  be available for projects consistent with ihr: 
e~o5ystm restaration pgram dement ofthe Califotnia Bay-Deita P m  or its 
s u C ~ s O X .  
(b) Funds m d e d  for Wton Sea waershed projects under Sation 79770 shall 
bc andable for Salton Sea d o n  activities iddfid far *Period I" in the 
Resources Agency repart eatifled "Salton Sea Ecosystem Restoration Pmgrrrm &f& 
Alternative Report and Fundl~g Plan,'' dated May 2007. 
(c) F a d s  provided for tfre Lake Tahoe B i n  wakmhed under Section 79770 
ahat be available far projects mdstent wifb the b k e  Tshoe h v h m t a l  
Improvement Program. 
(d) Fun& prmided fur the ZDS AngeIw Rim aod San Gab15el R i v c r w ~ h &  
under Section 79770 0 1  bc available pwwmt to S d o n  79508, and for projects 
i d e n W  in the Los Angeles River Revitdhtioa Master Plau 
79772. (a) The sum of d&~-five rniliion doLtars ($85,000,000) shall be 
avail able for appropriation by the Legislature Wrn the fimd to the Department of Fish 
md Game for expenditum and gmds to protect the delta ecosystem and the state's 
water supply Erom invasive aptcics, hcludin& but oat 1Jnziied to, asiatic clams, zebra 
mussels. quagga mussels, and New Zealand mud snails* 
(b) At least fifty million dollars (150,000,M)D) of the Fmds provided plrrsuant 
to subdivision (a) sbalt be available for grants to public agencies, including water 
agmcies, to pay for capital qenditms associated with the ccmtrol of invasivr: species, 
including, but not limited to, chlorination fa~ili  t es, habitat modifications, and 
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monitoring equipment. The Dep- &Fish and Game ahdl  sdministur the grant 
PX8- 
(c) The LegkWuq by &Wc, shall establish both af lhc following: 
(I) Rtquinmants for repayment ofgraat fimh W e  available by this scctim 
in 131s event of- maway h m  par9ics rqmdble for the introduction of invuiyc 
s p e c i e s t t r a t ~ t t b e ~ ~ ~ 8 n d t f t e s t n t e ' s ~ s u p p l y .  
( 2 ) ~ ~ ~ i ~ a f ~ D o & ~ l e e ~ t o ~ c o ~ u  
casts flY)fn parties described in pmgmpb (II). 
79773. For mmzabm d eq&m p* mdtr this *r, 
the s d a  a f k G & d  Cummdim bps m mmmwnity a m s m d h n  ewps 
shall be osed whdaevar feasible. 
79774. ~undsprvvkied &this q b e r  m y  bc to the RESOU= 
A w q ,  the hparrmsnt drvh md Game, the Wild& Casematimi B o d ,  iht 
C a l i f d s  Cozmxvdon C~rps, tht Dqmrtmmt of Barks and Reereation, or stab 
m f x v s n o i ~ ~  for ~ aad graahg c d s b t  wiah tbis &ape  
79774.1. Of the funds ma& avidable p a m t  to &is chapkrI not less k 
h m a  milgun ~ Q M  ~$280,m,m0) smt IX w-1~ ta shte 
Consesvancy for coastal watershed proj-. 
79774.2. Ofthe Atndsprovidedin Section 79770, not less thanwehuadred 
million do1M ($1 W,000,UUU) MI be available to thc Con~rvatiw Board 
fm direct apwiitun a graats for the lcquisltim of tnta rlghb h m  willing sclkn 
aud the ~ ~ c e  of water fa tho -t of migratory birds an wildlik =ages ad 
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wildlife habitat aceas subject tu Section 3406(d) of thc federal C& Vdlw h j e d  
bpmvwnent Act (Public Law 102-575). 
79774.5. For the purposes of 2his &pm, the terns *-tion" d 
'@ubmtio~" haw the m w  set forth in S&on 75005 of fhc Wlic Rsmmes 
Coda. 
79775. n8 sm 0fEaurhmdd miKm d o h  (%400,m,000) MI be 
mailable fbr~ppp&tion b y k  hgkhture, to theStzrtt Wafer RtbQurces Cantrol 
e x c e f l a s ~ ~ i n s u W i ~ m ( ~ , h b w f u n d f b l r ~ ~ ~ b , a n d l i b a w  
for pmj- to prevwnt or rtBPe the wntaminatim of gmmdwater b t  as s 
some of drinking water. Fwds appropriated by &is &apt# &dl be available fur 
projects necway topmtectpublic M t h  by p & g  mnducingbzt miamWtion 
of groundwater &at serv~s as a d o r  s u m  of drinking wdcr fm a commu4ity. 
(a) Projects shall bc prioritized based qma &c follwing ctitwia: 
(1) The threat posed by gromdmter contamimtian to m a&cted community's 
o v d  W g  waterauppIies, including the n d  fwtreatment of altamtivc supplies 
if gmundwater is not availaMc (D contamination. 
(2) The potentid fbr grounhm co~tmimation to spread and reduce drinking 
water supply and water stonge fbr nafby populatian m. 
(3) The potential of thc projcct, if fully implennelDted, to e d m c e  local water 
supply reliability. 
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(4) f i e  potential of the pjec t  to bcfease o m n i t i e s  for pundwatcr recharge 
and optimization of groundwater supplies. 
(b) The bard shdl give additid,mnsidmtion to projects &at m a t  any ofthe 
( I )  The project is implemented pnsuant to a mmpreIbemive basinwide 
(2) AffdgmundwatCr  p v h b  a lbC81 mppy thai, if cwrtamhated and nd 
remediated, will require impat of additioml wakr h m  orxfside the rcgiua 
(3) T?x project will serve an economidy didvanhgcd wrnmlmiw. 
jc) Of the amount madt mailable by this d o n ,  up to otne hundred rnUli~n 
dollars ($ ¶OU,WQ,WO) shdll be avahbtc for &at meet the r e q u i r a ~  of
this s d u n  and the fbl~uwislg c&&c 
(1) The project is part ofa baswide management and mnediation plan fEls 
which federal funds have h e n  dmatcd, 
(2) Tbe project addmses co~bminatioa t a site tm the list xlrdntahed $). the 
Department of Toxi, Subsfm~es Gontml pursuant to Section 25356 of the Health and 
Safety Code or a site listedon the National Priorities Lit pwsuanl to the Comprehensive 
Environmmhl Response, Compmsatian, and Liability Aci of 1980 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 
9603. ct sq.). 
(d) Of the mount made available by this section, fony million dollars 
($40,000,000) shall be avsibb te ta I d  &e State Dq8rtment of Public Health fbr gnnb 
md direct expnditttres to finance cme;rgcncy and urgent actions jn accordace with 
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this section on behalf of disadvantaged eomnttmities to cnsure that safe drinking water 
supplies axe avaikibie 10 ati WifoWm. 
(e) The kgi&b~, by statute, shall establish both of the following: 
(I) Requiremen8 for repayment of mi b d s  in the event of cost raavwy f b m  
parties responsible for the groundwater cmtaminaiioa, 
(2) Rqt&mm& fwr r e c i p i ~  o f  grntits ta make reasonable &oxts ta mover 
msts from patties resprmsible for +water mtaminaeio~ 
79776. The sum ofom huadred WUW &Urn ($1300,1300,000) &dl be mai3able 
for appropriation by the Legis lab h m  lhe Wto thestate Water Resomcm Conk01 
Boalcd for grants for d c-mmunie wPvasrewata tttamcnl prcjects to prokc2 water 
quality that m e t  the foUowing criteria. 
(a) The project is fwtbe planning, Wgn, pennitling, w ~ t i o a ,  or 
impmaneat of a wastewater treatment facility, sewer 5y5krnt or xelated ~ t r u c ~  
necessary tn m e t  water quality standards or pmmt m i l ~ i o n  of surface wacer 
or goandwater resumes. 
@') The project will serve a ~ommlrnity with a popubtim of 20,000 or less. 
(c) The project meets other standards that may be established by the State Watm 
Resources Control B o d  with respect to the dcsign, cons~t ian ,  financing, and 
operation of the pmjcct, 
79777. (a) The sum of five hundred raillion dollas ($500,000,000] shall be 
available fox appropriation by the LcgisIatme Erom the fund to tbe St& WUm Resources 
Cbntrol Board for competitive grants and Iaans for stomwalet management and watex 
q d i r y  projats pursuant to &is wiion. 
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@) Eligible projetss shall &st in complirance with total m&mm daily load 
0 implementation plans and be consistmt with dl appliciibb waste dk- 
pexmib. 
0 Eligible projects include kilitft8 md h M u t e  to rr?duct, -age, and 
&at stwmwatw nmoff, hdudibg, but not limited b: 
(1) Detention and &ention b a s k  
(2) B y  weather diversion facilities, trash titters, an8 scrocns. 
(3) Ttefsinmt wedmds cxdun and elhimmmt. 
( 4 ) ~ ~ n t t w f f ~ o 1 i p r o j ~ i n c ~ ~ l e ~ i ~ t i ~ 1 ,  
cis-, d Gdkd0~1 slrad hiu~ h fgrudwamrecbw. 
( d ) ~ ~ W r q ~ n o t l ~ ~ a S Q ~ t i ~ l ~ t ~ m f a a p t  
fundabutmay~pandmr8dtlc8~~~req~8;~wv~& 
mmmuniti~s. 
(8) Thehad sball a w d  gt.ants on awmpitive basis, ccmdwh~  ihfi3Hwin~ 
cdtetic 
(1) Water quality he f i t s  of the project, induding &e project's ablliv to reduce 
irnpaherat offhe mi- wdm body, 
(2) Cost cffctiveness. 
(3) Public health bendits of h project. 
(0 Eligible: recipients shall iscfude to& public rtgmcis aad joirlt powets 
atlthoritis. 
79778. The sum of me hundred U o n  doIlars ($100,000,000) shdl bc 
transferred from the fund to the Cslifmia 0 c a 1  "Protection Trust Fund csublishtd 
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pllrsumt to Section 35650 of the Frtbfic k~esomms Code fbr expenditure, upon 
appropriation by the LqisIatuTe, by tfie Ocean frokction Co~lc i I  for grants t~ public 
agencies Em pjcsts to prutezt arrd improve w a ~  &ty in ateas ofspmid biologjcd 
significance, as d&md in subdivision (9 of Sectim 36700 of the Fublic R a m  
W e .  
79778.5. Ex& as otherwise provided, eligible applicants under this chapter 
are public agendes, public &ti* md rm;abrat water wmpanies. To tx eligible for 
fun- under this chapter, pbjects pmposed by public utilities that are regulatd by 
the Public Utibiks Commission and mutual water caqxinia shaU b m  a c k  a d  
definite public pqcsc and shan benefit the cusfmmm afthose respective wakr g y 5 t i m ~  
79779. The sum of two hundd f%y million dollars (5250,000,000) shall bc 
a~aihblc for appropriation by the L ~ g i s M m  from thc fund to the State Wakr Rtsmrc~s 
Conbol Board for &rants and 1m.m for water recycling pmj~ts. 
79779.5. Eligible applimn$ mde~ this chapter public agencies, public 
utilities, and mutnal water companies, To be eligible for fwdiag mder this cbapbr, 
projects proposed by public utilities that arc regulated by the Public Utilities 
C d s s i m  and mutual water cora$anies I P.,~;: &dl have a cleax and def i te  public purpose 
:,:I !!; 
and shall. b e f i t  ebe customers of hose wective water systems. 
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797B0. (a) Bonds in the f6td mount of six biUiw1 eight hundxzd thirty-five 
million d b k  (Sb,X35,000.m, not inchding the amwat of my ~Atnd;in~ bonds 
issued in acmdams with Sdm 79792, or so much thcmf m sl wwwry, may be 
issucd and sofdtoprovjdLl a W  b b e d  f m ~ o u t t h e f " r r p o s r s a p r c s d  
in this division and tu rdnbme f h ~  Gmeml ObEgatiw Bond EX- Revaivinp 
Fund pursuant ta Sfx-tion 16724.5 ofthe Gowmmat Code. The bonds;, when &old, 
shall be and d t u t e  valid snd biiadixlg o b w  ofthe $& d W o t r r i 4  and the 
fiI1~&ddtof~S~ated~~kherebjlp~fcrrttrtpYttctuat~t 
of bath b p f i c i p d  of, and inma the bods as the principal aad in- b m e  
h e  mid payable. 
@)ntT-Mdtheb&a&Wb&emhpztl.suantko 
this section The twnds shall be sold upon the: tcrma and anditions spe;cified in a 
n-mh&un to besdophlbythc c o e m t  to Smtion 16731 of the Gmmaent 
Code. 
79721. The bonds a u h d  by this division &all be prepred, taecukd, 
issued, sold, paid, and rcdeetned as provided ID the State Gm-I Obligation Bond 
Law, ad dl of the provisions of tbt law apply t h& and to this division a d  IP 
are bereby inmrpmkd in tb dhkim as tbow dei hrth in full in this divisio~, except 
Section 16727 of bGovemment W e  not gpply ta tht e x h i  that it is hwnsisttmt 
with any other provision of this division. 
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79782. la) %kly fmlhc pwpase of M a g  th ismtancs and salt, pwswr 
to the State Gmed Obligatiaa Bond Law, ofthe bonds a u h k c d  try division, 
the Safe -rig Wata F&me Conmi- is hatby d For purposes of this 
division, the Sah Driakirtrg F i i  COmrnritbee is %e commitbee" 13s that tcrm 
is used in the S U  Ubligatian Bond Law* 
@) The wmmim consists of* Mtectw ofF- the Treasixmr* d tbe 
Cmtro11cr- W o ~ ~ i u g  any ofher pruvki011 of law, my medm may dwigwtr a 
d c ~ b & i g W m L t h i . h i s o a b o r p h I a d l ~ s , . s ~ t h t h r  
--~YF- 
( c ) T k ' l i e a s u r # . & d i s ~ ~ e s ~ d t h t c o ~  
( d ) A ~ o r i j l ~ f & m e m b a f @ a ~ & d ~ t i t u t e a  p m m o f t h e  
conunitkr, and may a t  fm fhe ~Qmmi#Et~ 
79783. ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ o r n a t i t j s ~ o r d ~ b 1 ~  
to issue bonds aukhfiorized p a a n t  to this division to c a q  atlt the actions spaifitd in 
this division and, if m, the amount of bcmds to be issued and sold Successive issues 
wfbmds may be auhorized md sold to caxxy out those d u n s  pxogr&wiy, d k is 
not neccssw that all ofthe bands authorized to be issued be sold at my one time. 
79784. Tloard,'' as defined in Section 16722 of the Govmment Codc for tbe 
puyxcs of c ~ m p h c e  with the Stlte Gencnl Obligatim Bond Law, mesnr the 
department. 
79785. There shall be cofltCtEd each year and in tbe mmc manna a d  at the 
same time B other &&revenue i s  collected, jp rxdrlitibn to the c d w y  maxues of  
the state, r mm in an mount req- to gay the principai of, and intenst on, thebonds 
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each year, ann3 $t b the dt@ of all oBcers charged by law with any duty in regard to 
ttre coibtbn aftbe m n u e  to do and mmo each and w q  act which b m s a r j r  
to mu& &at additiod sum. 
79786. N o t w i w m g  Sation 13340 oftbe Governmat Code, there is h b y  
~ppropriatd ftom thc manl F d  in the Stab T-, for the p p s e s  ofthis 
division, am gmormt that will eqpd 4he W of& fbhvPiag 
(a) Thc sum a m M y  necesrmy to pay h e  principal o& and interest on, bonds 
hued sad sold p- to this division, as tbe$ncipal ami i n k &  bmme due and 
pyabk. 
(b) Thc sum ir; rme- 00 cmy oat lfie provisions of Sedido. 79789, 
qp* surilhoflt regard to fiscal ymm. 
79787. The b o d  may rqUesf the P d s d  Money Investmmt Board b make 
a 1- fim the Pwied M w l q  in-t Account in ~~ with W o n  163 12 
ofaheGoverameof Codc hrfhegmpweofmmyhg out tbisdivbiak The mount of 
the m p s t  shdl Mt e d  the amount of the unsold bnds that the mrmittcc has, 
by resaiutim, d c l a i z a d  to be sold fbr the purpose ofcasying a# &is dib.isicns. Fhe 
hard shall meate those documents rcqnhcd by the PodEd Money huestmeat B o d  
to obtain aod repay thc £om. Any mum loaned shall bt deposited ia t4c fund to bt 
allocated in accodmce with h i s  division. 
79788. Notwithstanding m y  other provision of this divisian, or of thc State 
G d  Obligation Band Law, If the Tmsum selb bonds that hduk a bond counsel 
opinion to the e f W  that tbe intereat on fba bonds is excluded &om gas incrrme for 
fed& tax pmpm under desigaatd conditions, the 'Fliasurer may mainbin separate 
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a # . x r l m ~ s f o r t h ~ b o n d ~ ~ ~ m d f w k i o v e s m m e t l m i a g s o n ~  
prot&,wdmayurcmdirecttheuscoTtbooep&a~~top.yanyrrbate, 
penalty, or o ~ p ~ ~ n i n d u o Q  M d  bar ortake my IRhu rcdm with 
respecttothe bdment a n d u s e o f h h n d p r a e d ,  amaybertqubdor 
Ub1cm&Mhwin&.fo~tht*~tstatuQ:of@sboMJs 
and to obtain my &,et advmtagcvnda &dml law an &If afthe funds af Lis stste. 
79789. For the- of cmyiug out this &*on, the DirpGtW of F h u m  
~ a u t h o r i ; ? e t h a w i W f F o m & c ~ F d o f a t l ~ t w ~ b n a t t o  
d d . l e ~ t o f i h c d d b & w h g Y e b e e D e b y * ~ b  
be sdd fkw ths purpoas of anykg old tbk di*isia Any .mounts withimwp &all bc 
drpm~ht8c6ud~momcy~Iy.Jabklmdathh~ctionrhsllbaretumal 
to the Generoll Fmd, with imamst athe w t ~  wmdby tbc money in the Book! Money 
1 m ~ e n f A ~ 6 r o m ~ d ~ h s a Z e o f b o n d s f w  thepurpose 
of amying aut this division 
79790. A11 money deposited in the fund W is W e d  from pmdut#8 and 
accrued inmest on bonds sold putwant to this division shall be rscmed i the fund 
and shall be a v W l e  for to the O e d  Fmd as a credit to expenditms for 
bond interat. 
79791. Puxrmant to Chaptts 4 (commencing with Section 16720) ofM 3 of 
Division 4 of Title 2 of thr: Government Code, #e wst of bond issuance shall be paid 
out ofthe bondprmds. Thwe chats shall, k s h a d  propdonately by each program 
funded b u g h  this division. 
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79792. The bon& issued and sold pmamt to this divisim may bc r e h d d  jn 
a~codance with Article 6 (mnmlu~chg with S d o n  16780) of Chapkr 4 of P~ 3 of 
Division 4 ofTle 2 ofthe Chmmnmt h i e ,  d c h  is a part of the State Gmml 
Obligation Bond Law. Apprwst by tbc clectons of the state fix thc ~SSXWKC aftbc 
bwds under this division shall bdrrda q p v a l  of the i~~ of any baads bsued 
to refund any buds &idly i s d  under his M i o n  m any prerviotdy issued 
~tftarchgboada 
79793. The Lqijidamhmeby firPas and Warts that h s m c h  as thc p m d  
b m  the sale of bods a r r , t k b d  by this dim'sim are not 'w of taxes'' that 
term L used m Adi& XEIl B of tb Wfosnia Constitutjoa the Bisbtu&ernmt o f t h e  
proceeds is not msbjeGt aa &e hnitatinm imposed by that article. 
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